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Bonorable John D. Dingel1
Chair.. n
Committee on Energy and Commerce
United States Bouse of Representativ.s
Room 2125
Rayburn Rouae Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
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Dear" Chairman Dinge11:
In response to your request, I am enclosing a memorandum
Betting forth the Commission's comments on B.R. 5881, a bill
to clarify current law concerning the powers and regulation
of financial institutions.
The enclosed memorandum sets forth the views of the Commission
and does not necessarily reflect the viewe of the President.
We are sending a copy of this letter to the Office of Management
snd Budget. We will inform you of any comments we receive from
that office on the relation of the memorandum to the program
of the Administration.
If you need any further assistance in this matter, please
let me know or have your staff contact Alan Rosenblat,
Assistant General Counsel, at (202),272-2428 •

.

Enclosure
cc:

James Frey
Office of Management and Budget

MEMORANDUM or ~HE SECURITIES AND BXCHANGE COMMISSION
ON H.R. 5881, A BILL ~O CLARIFY BXISTING LAW CONCBRNING
POWERS AND REGULATION or FINANCIAL JNSTI~UTIONS
July 27, 1984

This memorandum, prepared in response to • request
by Chairman John D. Dingell, sets forth the views of the
Commission concerning H.R. 5881.
The Commission supports the goal of clarifying the powers
and. regulation of financial institutions and believes that any
legislation to eliminate the confusion in and reform the regulatory framework of the finaneial services industry should take
into account four principles.

•

These principles are:

regulation by functional activities,
rather than outmoded industry
classifications:

•

consolidation of overlapping and
duplicative regulatory activities:

•

elimination of excessive and conflicting
regulation within and between regulatory
agencies: and

•

the safety and soundness of the banking
system.

:1

On March 21, 1984, the Commission testified in support of
certain Administration proposals and S. 2181, bills which
would expand bank securities activities.

- 2 B.R. 5881 doea not do violence to theae principle ••
Accordingly, the Commiaaion ia limiting ita comment. on that
bill to one facet which would affect ita regulatory re.ponaibilitiea.
Specifically, the Commiaaion oppoaea Section 210 of
B.R. 5881.

That aection ia intended to prevent inappropriate

conflicta of interest by securities firms and would grant the

,

Commission additional authority to regulate brokers and dealers.
~

Section 210 would amend Section l5(c) of the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934 in two ways.

First, it would add a new

subsection l5(c)(7) to provide that no broker or dealer could
underwrite its own securities, or those of an affiliate, except
an affiliated investment company, unless the Commission granted
an exemption after considering a list of statutorily mandated
criteria.

Second, it would add a new subsection 15(c)(8) that

would permit the Commission to adopt rules imposing conditions
on brokers and dealera that offer to .ell or market any security,
product, or service of any affiliate of that broker or dealer,
if the affiliate was not a broker, dealer, underwriter, investment adviser, or investment company.
While Section 210 of B.R. 5881 would expand the Commission's
rulemaking authority, the Commission believes that it is duplicative
and unnecessary.

As explained in greater detail in Attachment A,

aubsection 15(c)(7) could be interpreted as requiring the
Commission to regulate aelf-underwriting directly

whe~

that

activity already is regulated effectively by the combination of
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the disclosure and antifraud provisions of the .ecuriti.s laws
and by the esisting rules of the •• If-regulatory organiaations,
approved by the Commission and administered under the Commis.ion's oversight.

Furthermore, although subsection 15(c)(8)

would grant the Commission incremental authority to regulate
brokers and dealers, the Commission believes that it already
has ample authority.
in Attachment A.

AR/LS/119(5)/cj/ab

This also is discussed in greater detail

ATTACHMENT A
Section 210: Conflict. of Interest
Section 210 of the Financial Institutions Act of 19B4
'-FIA-) 1/ 1s intended to prevent conflicts of intere.t by
.e~urities firms and would grant the Commission additional
authority to regulate brokers and dealers selling .ecurities,
products, or services, issued or offered by themselves or
their affiliates. Section 210 would amend section lS(c) of
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ,-Exchange Act-) in two
significant ways. First, .ection 210 would add a new .ubsection lS(c)(7) to provide that no broker or dealer may
underwrite its own securities, or those of an affiliate 2/
(so-called -self-underwriting-), unless the Commission, by
rule or by order, grants an exemption to the broker or dealer,
or fo~ a type of security (or to any class of brokers, dealers,
or securities). 3/ The FIA directs the Commission, in granting
such exemptions,-to consider, among other things: (1) the
prevention of inappropriate conflicts of interest: 4/ (2) the
prevention of inappropriate sales practices: (3) the need to
ensure (A) that statements in a registration statement are true
and that there are no omissions of material fact and (8) that
the price of the security is fairly established: and (4) the need

!/

H.R. SBBI.

2/

Section 210 would also add subsection lS(c)(9) defining,
for purposes of subsections lS(c)(7) and (B), the term
-affiliate,- as -any person (except a natural person) who,
directlY,or indirectly, controls, is controlled by, or is
under common control with, another person (except a natural
person).-

3/

The section by section analysis accompanying the FIA
states, at 6, that brokers and dealers would not be
subject to subsection lS(c)(7) until one year after the
bill is enacted into law. It appears, however, that
the language delaying the effective date of subsection
lS(c)(7) was inadvertently omitted from the bill itself.
Section 210 of the FIA is captioned -Preventing
Conflicts of Interest by Securities Firms.- Subsection
lS(c)(7)(b)(1) provides, however, that the Commission
shall consider, among other matters, the -prevention of
inappropriate conflicts of interest.- [Emphasis added.]
We believe that both the caption and the subsection should
provide for the prevention of -inappropriate- co~flicts of
interest.

)
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to .aintain financially .ound brokera, dealera, and their
affiliates. !/
Second, aection 210 would add subsection lS(c)(8) to the
Act, permitting the Commiasion to regulate a broker or
dealer that offers to aell or .arket any aecurity, product, or
.ervice of any affiliate of that broker or dealer, if the
affiliate is not a broker, dealer, underwriter, invest.ent
adviser, or investment company (or co.bination of auch
entities). 6/
Bx~hange

While aection 210 of the rIA would clarify, or expand
somewhat, certain Commission rulemeking authority, the
Commission believes that it would nonetheless hinder the
Commission in carrying out its .andate to protect investors
and the public interest by requiring the Commission to devote
resources to an unnecessary program. As explained below, the
Commission believes that aubsection IS(c)(7) could be interpreted to require the Commission to regulate self-underwriting
directly, when that activity already is regulated effectively
by the combination of the disclosure and antifraud provisions
of the federal securities laws and the existing rules of certain
self-regulatory organizations. In addition, although subsection
15(c)(8) would grant the Commission some new authority to
regulate brokers and dealers, the Commission does not believe
that it needs this additional authority.
A.

Self-Underwriting

Subsection 15(c)(7), in effect, seems to require the
Commission to adopt regulations governing self-underwriting.
To address fully Congress' concerns expressed in subsections
15(c)(7)(B)(i)-(iv), the Commission might have to adopt extensive regulations regarding pricing, sales practices,
suitability, and manipulation of self-underwritten issues.

5/

Subsection 15(c)(7)(A) further provides, however, that
this prohibition would not apply to a broker or dealer
underwriting securities issued by an affiliate of the
broker or dealer that is an investment company registered
under section 8 of the Investment Company Act of 1940.
Subsection 15(c)(8) should be modified to state -broker,
dealer, or underwriter subject to this [Act] title or an
investment adviser sub "ect to the Investment Advisers Act
of 1940 or an investment company sub ect to the Investment
Company Act-of 1940, or any combination of auch ~ntities.-

Although the Commi.sion could e.pend It. re.ources developing,
proposing, end edopting .uch regulations, this work .elresdy
bas been done by the National a.sociation of Securitie. Dealer.,
Inc. (-NASO-), the self-regulatory organization which 1.
responsible for regulation of such underwritings, under the
SE~'s oversight. 1/
The SEC has approved the NASD's comprehensive regulations,
Schedule £, that permit .elf-underwriting in carefully controlled
circumstances. 8/ These regulations are intended to allow
brokers, dealere, and their affiliates to raise efficiently
capital needed to improve their operations and strengthen their
balance sheets while, at the same time, addressing any potential
conflicts of interest~ Schedule E provides, in essence, that a
lIember of the NASD lIa·y not underwrite, partiCipate as a lIember
of th~ underwriting syndicate or selling group, or otherwise
assist in the distribution of securities issued by the lIember
or an affiliate 9/ unless: (1) the member (or its principals)
has been actively engaged in the investment banking business or
securities business for five years before the date of the
proposed offering: 10/ and (2) one of the following conditions

1/

Section l5(b)(8) of the Exchange Act requires every
registered broker or dealer to join a registered
securities association unless such broker or dealer
effects transactions in securities solely on a national
securities exchange. The NASD is the only registered
securities association.

8/

NASD By-Laws, Art. IV, Schedule E, NASD Manual (eeH)
, 1402 (-Schedule £-).
'.

9/

An affiliate is defined in section 2 of Schedule £ as -a
company which controls, is controlled by or is under
common control with a member.- That section then lists
a number of different circumstances that are defined as
constituting control. Schedule E, Section 2(a)(3),
however, excludes from the definition of affiliate certain
entities, such as registered investment companies, real
estate investment trusts, and direct participation programs,
which are regulated by other federal and state laws, or by
other self-regulatory organizations' rules. See,~,
NASD Rules of Fair Practice, Appendix V, NASD Manual (eeH)
, 2192 (regulation of direct partiCipation programs).

!.Q/

Schedule E, section 3(b).
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is .et: 11/ (A) • qualified independent underwriter 12/ .ets
the price-of the .ecurities and participates in preparing the
registration statement and offering circular and conduct. a
-due diligence- review: 13/ (B) the offering consiat. of equity
securities for which a bona fide independent market .Kiats: 14/
or: (C) the issue consisee-of-..curities rated Baa or better bY
Moody's rating service, or Bbb or better by Standard' Poor's
rating service. 15/ ~hese restrictions ensure that only brokerdealers with established operating histories are able to sell
their securities to the public. Furthermore, these requirements
reduce the opportunity for issuers to sell securities at prices

11/

12/

,
Schedule E, section 3(c).

"
Schedule
E, section 2(k), defines a qualified independent
underwriter as a member. that has been actively engaged
in the investment banking or securities business for
several years, is not an affiliate of the issuer, and is
willing to accept the liability imposed on underwriters
under the Securities Act of 1933 (-Securities Act-).
Schedule E, section 10, further provides that any issuer
relying on the intrastate exemption under section 3(a)(11)
of the Securities Act shall disclose at least that information specified in Securities Act Release No. 5222 (January
3, 1972), [1971-1972] Fed. Sec. L. Rep. (CCH)' 78,488.
That release requires self-underwriting broker-dealers to
disclose information including financial statements regarding revenues and expenses, net capital and securities
receivables and payables, risk factors associated with
the offering, and the firm's research, trading, and
investment advisory services.
'
Schedule E, section 2(b), in general, defines a bona fide
independent market as a market for which: (1) there has-been aggregate trading volume of at least 100,000 shares
during the twelve months before the proposed offering: (2)
at least 250,000 shares have been publicly held during the
twelve months before the proposed offering: and (3), in
the case of over-the-counter securities, there are at least
three bona fide independent market makers during the 30
days before~ proposed offering. See also Schedule E,
section 2(c).
Schedule E, section 3(d), provides, however, that a member
need not satisfy the requirements denominated above as
(2)(A), (B), and (C) if (1) the member's participation
in the underwriting or selling group does not exceed ten
percent of the total dollar amount of the offering: and
(2) the offering is underwritten on a firm commitment basis
and is managed by a qualified independent underwriter.
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out of line vith comparab1. inv •• tment opportuniti •• 16/ or .ake
inaccurate or incompl.t. di.clo.ure. in th.ir pro.pectu•••• 17/
In addition, Schedule E reduc •• the likelihood that a .elfunderwriting broker-dealer viII .ell its .ecuritie. to unknowing
pu~lic customer., regardl.ss of thoae customers' financial needs,
or attempt to manipulate the .econdary market for it• • ecurities.
Schedule E requires the broker-dealer not to sell it • • ecurities
to e customer unless the broker-dealer has reasonable grounds
to believe that the .ecuritie. are .uitable for that customer's
investment objectives, financial situation, and other needs. 18/
The NASD also prohibits a self-underwriting member from .elling
its .ecurities to a discretionary account without the prior
.pecific written consent of its customer. 19/ Schedule E also
reduces opportunities for .o-called ·Free-RIding,· i.e., an underwriter selling a new issue of eqUity securities to artTliated
accounts, thereby creating an artificial shortage of the security.
Although Schedule E permits a self-underwriting broker-dealer to
sell its securities to certain preferred accounts, 20/ Schedule E

!!I

Although Schedule E does not require an independent
underwriter if there is a pre-existing market for the
securities of the issuer, the Commission believes that
the marketplace itself provides an effective check
on the offering price selected by the self-underwriting
broker-dealer.

17/

Moreover, the registration requirements of the Securities
Act, coupled with the antifraud prohibitions of the
federal securities laws, should ensure that the issuer's
disclosures in the prospectus ate complete and accurate.
Schedule E, section 11. Schedule E further requires a
member to keep records showing the basis for its determination that the securities were suitable for that
customer.
Schedule E, section 12.
In brief, this exemption is limited to employees and
immediate family members of employees of the brokerdealer, or in the case of an intended merger, acquisition
or other business combination with the broker-dealer,
potential employees and their immediate family members.
Schedule E, section 13. In addition, the exemption does
not apply to the underwriting of an affiliate's securities,
unless the underwriting is in connection with an intended
merger, acquisition or business combination of the brokerdealer or otherwise for purposes of raiSing capital for
the broker-dealer itself. See Schedule E, section 9.

- 6 provides that when the iaaue aold ia an equity .ecurity for which
a bona fide independant market does not exist, the purchaser must
nor-ielr-or pledge the .ecurities for at least .ix montha. 21/
,

--

Schedule E also establishes other restrictiona that aust
bo:.atisfied by a self-underwriting aember, including: (1)
establishing an audit committee of the board of directora to
review the independent auditor's report and accounting controls: 22/
(2) appointing a public director to its board who also ahall be a me.ber of the audit committee: 23/ (3) providing to its securityholders quarterly summaries of Its operations and annually
audited and certified financial statements: and (4) requiring a
aember to withdraw its offering and to return aoney received
from investors if the member lacks adequate net capital. 24/
.The Commission believes that Schedule E effectively
regulates self-underwriting because it addresses those aspects
of self-underwriting subject to conflicts of interest. Moreover,
Schedule E is not the sole method of dealing with conflicts of
interest. The disclosure requirements and antifraud provisions
of the Securities Act provide a framework to ensure complete
and accurate information is made available to investors in a
self-underwritten offering. In addition, under the Exchange
Act, the Commission has adopted rules requiring underwriters to
disclose their interest in a distribution as well as their
control relationships with an issuer prior to trading in that
issuer's security with their customers. 25/ Therefore, the

Q/

Schedule E, section 13. This provision is less restrictive
than the NASD's Interpretation with Respect to Free-Riding
and Withholding for conventional,underwritings. NASD
Rules of Fair Practice, Art. III; 11, NASD Manual (CCH)
• 2151. The reason for this difference is that a brokerdealer's employees and other related persons are much more
likely to have legitimate investment purposes for buying
securities issued by that broker-dealer than they are for
securities issued by a different company that are merely
underwritten by that broker-dealer.
Schedule I, section 6.
Schedule E, section 7.

24/

Schedule E, section S.

See also SEC Rule lSc3-l.

See Rules lScl-S and lScl-6 under the Exchange Act.
MOreover, New York Stock Exchange Rule 312(g) provides
that after a member completes the distribution of a self(footnote continued)

- 7 Commission believes that Schedule E, in combination with other
NASD rules and the federal aecurities laws' antifraud and
disclosure provisions, permits the Commission and tha .ASD to
take effective enforcement action where appropriate. Accordingly,
in. light of the existing regulatory framework and the Commission's
oversight of the NASD, the Commission should not be required to
duplicate the effective existing program. 26/
B.

Broker-Dealers' Sales of Affiliates' Securities,
Products or Services

Subsection lS(c)(8), as noted above, would permit the
Commission to regulate brokers and dealers offering to -sell
or market· ~/ any security, product, or service of certain

2S/

(continued footnote)
underwritten issue, it may not recommend such securities
to its customers and may not effect a transaction in such
securities for a customer, except on an unsolicited basis.
2 NYSE Guide (CCa) • 2312. The New York Stock Exchange,
however, has submitted a proposed rule change, pursuant
to section 19(b)(I) of the Exchange Act, that would conform
Rule 312(g) to the requirements of SEC Rule lScl-S and
other self-regulstory organizations' rules. See Securities
Exchange Act Release No. 19462, 48 Fed. Reg. S640 (Feb. 7,
1983)(notice requesting public comment).

~/

Indeed, if it became necessary for the Commission to adopt
an exemptive rule under proposed ,subsection lS(c)(7),
presumably such a rule would either substantially parallel
existing Schedule E or exempt NASD members whose self-underwritten offerings were in compliance with Schedule E.
Such a result would only highlight the lack of any need
for subsection lS(c)(7) because, to the extent Commission
action in this regard deviated from the standards set
forth in Schedule E, the Commission already has the authority, under section 19(c) of the Exhange Act, to amend
Schedule E, if it determines such action is necessary or
appropriate to protect investors.

27/

Section lS(c)(8) would add a new term of art to the federal
securities laws. Specifically, that section states that
a registered broker or dealer may not ·offer to eel1 ~
(footnote

conti~ued)
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,

.ffiliate.. ~he Sxchange Act currently grant. the Co•• i •• ion
vide authority to regulate the activitiea of broker. and dealer.
in connection with the purchaae and aale of aecuritie. and to
protect inveatora. Por exa.ple, the Exchange Act prohibita a
vide range of fraudulent, deceptive, and .anipulative activitiea
i".connection with the purchaae and .ale of .ecuritie., .uthorizes
the Commission to adopt rules further defining thoae offenses,
.nd permits the Commission to enforce compliance with thoae
requirementa. 28/ ~he Exchange Act alao prohibit. brokers or
dealera, among-other thinga, from inducing the purchase or .ale
of securitiea in contravention of rules adopted by the Commiasion
to protect inveatora and maintain orderly marketa. 29/
As noted in aection 102(3) of the FIA, the financial
inatitutions in the United Statea have evolved aignificantly
in re~ent years. For example, a number of large broker-dealera
have acquired, or have been acquired by, entitiea outaide of
the aecurities industry." The Commisaion believes that aome
auch broker-dealers might aell aervicea or producta offered by
their affiliates. The Commiasion, however, believes that its
existing statutory authority is adequate to ensure that theae
developments do not adveraely affect the firm'a aecurities
activitiea. For example, the Commission already haa ample
authority to regulate thoae activities affecting a brokerdealer's financial integrity. 30/ Moreover, the Commisaion
sees no need for the additionar-authority that subsection
lS(c)(8) would provide.
Attachment: Schedule E

27/

(continued footnote)
market- any aecurity, product or aervice of any affiliate
in contravention of Commisaion rules. [Emphasis added].
The phrase -market- is undefined. It would be helpful if
this phrase were either further defined or deleted. For
example, inatead of -offer to aell or market- it would be
preferable to use the traditional aection lS(c) language,
i.e., -No registered broker or dealer ahall • • • effect
any transaction in, or induce or attempt to induce the
purchase or sale of, any • • • • subsections IS(c)(I), (2), (3), and (4).
See ~Rule IScl-1 !! aeg.

~/

~,

~,

29/

~,

~,

El/

See section IS(c) of the Exchange Act and Rule 1"Sc3-1
'tiiereunder.

aubsectiona IS(c)(S) and (6).

-•-•.• Crou
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Schedule E
Distribution of Securities of Members ond Affiliates
Section '~n.ral
No member or person anociated with a member. ahall participate in
tbe distribution of a public offerine of securities issued or to be iuued b)'
the member or an affiliate of the member and no member ,hall iuue setan·
tiel except in accordance .·ith this Schedule.
Section 2~eflnltio".
For purposes of this Schedule. the follo.·inl: words ahall have the
atated meanin,,:

Ca) AfIlliate(J) a COmpany .·hich controls. is controlled by or is under com·
mon control with. member.
•
(2) For purposes of .ubsection 2(a)(l) hereof. ,
(i) a company will be presumed to control a member if the
COmpan)' beneficially O"'ns 10 percent or more of the outltandine
yotine securities of a member .·hich is a corporation. or beneficially
owns a partnership interest in 10 percent or more of the dil!ribatable profits or loues of a member which il a partnership;
(ii) a member .·iII be presumed to control a compan~' if the
membeT and persons llsariated with the member beneficially _'n
JO percent or more of the oUlltandinlt votine securities of • com·
pany which is a corporation. or beneficially o",'n a partnership in·
terell in 10 percent or more of the distributable profits or 10lles
of a company which il a partoe,.hip;
(iii) a company will be presumed to be ander common control
with a Glember if:
(I) the lime Datural person or company controls both
the member and compan,' by benefici.lly ow nine 10 perCCllt
or more of the outstancfine yotine securities of a membe,
or company which is a corporation. or by beneficially o.·ninJ:
a partnership intuell in 10 perrent or more of the distribut.
able profit~ or lossts 01 a member or company "hich is a
partnership: or
IIASD ..... ta1

_AID

1.1.-1

".m.' .,.LnI

.,

..

(2) a ~non haviDg tilt power to di~ct or caalt tilt
direction of the mlnlrment or policies of the member or
the COInpUIy a110 hal the power to direct or caUH the di·
rection of the manare_Dt or policiel of the other CDtity ill

._lion.

(3) The proYilionl of panpphl (I) and (2) hereof DOIwithltaDd·
DODe of the 10Uowing lhill he prelumed to he an aIIiIilte of a
lDember flW pUrpoHI of this Schedule E:
(I) an investment company re~stered with the Seeurities and
Euhlnge Commmion purauant to tilt Inveltment Company Aet
of 1940. al ameaded;
(Ii) a "lq>Irate a«ount" as clefined in Sulion 2(a)(37) of the
laveltment Company Act of 1940. &I amended;
(iii) a "rell eltate'inveltmeat trust" al defined in Section 156
of the latemal Revenue CocIe ;
(iv) a "direet participation proe-ram" al clefined ia Article III.
Sectioa 34 of the Rules 01 Fair Practice.
(b) Bonl lide Independent market_ market in I Heurity which:
(I) il registered punuant to the "ro\'isions of Sections 12(b) or
12({) of the Securities Exchange Act 01 1934 or issued by I company
lubJect to Section 15(d) 01 Iuc:h Act. unless exempt from thoH pro~.

viaiODI;

(2) has an aggTegate tradinl: \'olume for the 12 months immediately
precedin&, the filin&, of the re&'istration lIatement of It least 100.000
.harel;
(3) bas outstanding for the entire t.'elve·month period immediatel~'
preceding the filing of the re&'iSlration lIatement. a minimum 01 250.000
publicly beld -"Irel; aDd
(4) in the cue of over·the-counter leearltiel. has hid at lelll
three bonl fide independent marlcet lelken for a period of at leut 30
days immediately preceding the filiD&, of the re~Slration lIatement and
the effective date of the offeriD&'.
(c) Bonl lide independent market maker_ market maker which:
(I) continually maintains net clpital as determined by Rule 15c
3-1 of the General Rules and Regulations under the Securities Exchance
Act of 1934 of $SO.OOO or ~.oco for each leeurity in which it makes
a market. whichever a leu ;
(2) rei'Ular1y publishes bona fide competitive bid and offer quota·
tionl in a ftCO(1lized inlerdealer quotation IYltem;
(3) fumilMI bona lide competitive bid and offer quotationl to
other brokerl and dealera OD requell; aDd
(4) lIands ready. willin&, and able to efFect transactions in reaaon·
able amouDts. and at hil quoted prices. with other broken and dell en.
(d) Company_ corporation. a partnerlhip. an "lOtiation. a joint Itode
company. a tnllt •• fund. or any organized rout> of personl whether incorporated or DOt; or an)' receiver. trultee in bankruptcy IW limilAr cftici.1
or any liquidatin&, agent for any of the foregoing. in his capacity &I luch. -.•
(e) Effective date-the date on which an illue 01 ff('u,it~s Ii"t becomes legally elip'e lor diltribution to the public.
'.4D2 8c•••aJ. ~
e 1\IIl. CoInIMr•• 0 .."", Hoult. IDc..

.. -

• al a.,

(I) Immediate famU,~ents. lIIother·iD·I....... "ther·in·taw, hlbaad or
wife. brother or liater. 1Ir0000r';n·ta.. or lister·in·la,,·. ehiJdl"tD. or 1111. rtla·
tin to .,holll linancial .upport ia eoatributed directly or lDdirectJ, ~ all
employee of, ,r person associated with •• IIItlllber.
er) Parmt-1 eatit)' .'iated with I member 'rom which IIItmber
the entitf. dtriwa 50 percent or JIIOre of ita (fOu revenues .or in whieb it
_ploys 50 pereent or IIIOI'C of iu aueta.
....
.
.
. (h) .'I'IOSI_ny· .atara!
partnerthlp. corporation. association.
or other leral entity.
..
(i) Public du-.c'tor_ peraon elected from the reneral public to the
lIDard of directors of a mm:ber or Ita ~rent which has made I public
distribution of an iuue of its O,,·n Itcuntitl. Such peraon .hall not bene·
licially own live percent or JIIOre of the oUtstanding voting Itcurit;es of
the member or Ita parent Ind .hall not be engaged in the investment bank·
lDe or Itcuritiu business or be In officer or employee of the member or
its parent. or be a member of the immediate family of an employee occupy·
lDe I manaprial position ,.;th a member or It. parent.
(j) Public oll'erinc_ny primary or Itconda". distn'bution of Itcuritits
made punuant to I regillration atatement or olrenng circular incJudine
exchange olrers. rights elrerings. olrerin", made punuant to a merger or
Icquisition. Ilraieht debt olreringa Ind all other Itcurit;el distributions
of any kind ,.·halSotvtr except an,· olrering made ,"ursuant to an excmption
ander Section 4(1) or 4(2) of the Secunties Act of J9JJ.
(k) Qualified Idependent underwrite"'_ ,"ember .ilich:
(I) I, Icth·ely engaged in the In'·tltment banking or Itcurit;ea
business and ,.·hich has been 60 engaged. in iu preltnt form or throu,tl
predecenor broker/dealer entitiel. for It luot 'h·c Jean immediately
precedine the filine of the regilt ration Jlatemmt;
(2) in at lent three of the Ii,"e ~ars immediately precedine the
liling of the reltiltration .tatement has had IItt income from operationl
of the broker/duler entity or from the pro forma combined operationl
of predecessor broker/dealer entititi. ClIchn;"e of ClItraordina,., items .
• s computed in accordance "'ith generally accepted accounting prfnciJ-lel;
(3) 15 of the date of the liline of the registration statement Ind
15 of Ibe elrective date of the olrerine:
•. If I eorporation. a majority of III board of director. or, if
I partnership.• lIIajorit)" of itl ieneral partnen. are personl who
line been activel), encaged in the in"utment bankin~ or ItcuritiH
businesl for the live-year period immediately precedine the liline
or tbe registration atatemt1lt: .~. . ..• ;
.,. ., If a sole 'proprietorlhip, '~he ··pr~prietor has been Ictively
hgaged in tile Invutment bankinr: or Itrurit;es bUline .. for the
·live·year period immediately ~cedine the iiI inc "f the re(istration
.tate~;"·
• . , .'
, ,
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(4) II.. actively tIIpced in the ander.·riting of public O«criDCS of
for at lealt the live·yur period imlllediately preetdiAc tbt
iliAc of the rqiltratiOll ltatement;
(5) Ia IIOt u aIIiIiate of tilt tIItit)' 'uuln, lCCaritits panunt to
Scrtioa 3 of thi. Schedule; ud
.
(6) bas acreccI in actin, .. a qualified independent uader.'liter to
uadertake tbe Jcpl f't.pon.ibilitin and liabilities of an uaderwriter
nder the SecuritiCl Act of 1933. lpedficaJly includin, tholt illherml
'n Section IJ tbereof.
(I) Rec!.tration ilutement_ rec!stration Itatement at define;! by Sec·
tion 2(8) of the Securities Act of 19JJ; IIOtification on Form IA lil.d
with the Securities and ElIchange Commil'Sion pursuant to the provisions
of Rule 2SS of the General Rules and Regulations und.r the Securities
Act of 193J; or any other·docum.nt. b>' whate\'er name kIIo .. n. initiating
a registration Or aimilar process for an "sue of Itcurities .·hich il required
to be filed b)' the lawl or regulation' of an)' fed.ral or Itat. aceacy.
(m) lIettlemmt-the distribution of the DCt proceeds frolll an olf.ring
to the illuer or wliag Itockholderl.
~rities

Sedlon J...-'orticipotion In Di.tribution of
Securftie. of Member or Afliliate

(a> No member ,ball und.",,·rit., panicipat. u a IIItmber of the
aDderwriting I),ndicate or selling poup, or otherwise assist in the distribution of a public olferiag of an ",ue of debt or equity Itcurities illlled
or to be iltucd by the IIItmber or an affiliate of the member aDI ... the
m.mbt-r is in compliance .·ith lubsection J(b) and either lubsection J(c)
or J(d) belo.·, depending on the naturt of the m.mber's panidpation.
(b) Ia the calt of a member which Is a corporation, the majority of
the board of directorl, or ia the cas. of a member which il a partnership,
a majority of the ,eneral partners or, in the. case of a member .·hich u
a aol. proprietorship, the proprietor u of the date of the 61inJ' of the
registration Itatement and as of the elf.,tin date of the olf.nng ahall
have be.n actively cngaged in the investm.nt banleing or Iccurities bUli.
DCII for the five year period Immediately preceding the filing of the regil.
tntioa .tatemeat.
(e) If a Ifte.I1Ibtr "roposcs to anderwrite. panicipate a. a member of
til. aDd.rwriting Iyndicate or Itlling group, or othe",'ile allill In the
diltribution of a public otr.riag of debt or equih' lKurilies lubj.ct to
this Section without limitation u to the amount of ICcurities to be dil"
tn'buted b)' the member, one or more of the follo.·in, three crit.ria ahall

keet:
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"
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~Id at .·hieh a
d.bt blue i. to be diltribatcd to tM public il establish.d at a price

(I) the priee at which an equity IlsUe

Or the

00 higher or ,;eld DO Iow.r than that recommend.d by a qualified
Independent ander.'liter whirh Ihall allo panitipate in the preparation
of the re&iltration .tatement and the proSI'tCIUI. ofruing rirrular. or
,imilar document and which ttlall ex.rcise tht alual atandard • ."
"du. diligenc." 'n re.pect thereto; pro\·ided. ho",,\·er. that aD of·
ferine of Itcurities b)' a member .·hirh has ftot been arth'e'" cnp~d
in the Inveslment banlein~ or ICcurities bUliness. in ItF prisent form
or al I pred.r.llor broker/d.a!er. for at least the 'h·t )'urs immediat.·
' •• DI 8c•••aJ. K
e 11IU. e............ CI........ Ho.........
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., prec~ding tM &line of tM r~~ltration 'tal~m~nt ,ban k .aaaeec!
Ii, a qu,!ifi~d iod~pendenl and~rwriter; or
.
(2) &be alrerlnr is 01 a dau or equiry IeC1Irit~s for whidl a ton. Adt

iDMpendeDI marbt Oilll al of the dale of the filing of the rteiltration
atll~meDI and al of the efJKtiY~ date thereof; or
U~ the o«ering la of a ria .. of aecuriti~1 rated 8u or bm~ b)'
Mood, I rating Itrvi« or 8bb or bttl~r lIy StaDdard II Poor', ratiDg
Itrvice or ral~d iD a compar.bl~ category lIy another ratio&' service 1(eeptable to the AllOCiatiOD.
(d) A member III'), participate I I a member of the anderA'riting ')'!Idicate or telling croup in the distribulion of a public oftering of debt or
equity accuritiu ,ubject to thil Section ...·ithout regard to the requirelDenll of ,ub~ction (c), If the member restricts it. panicipation to an
amouDI Dot cxceeding ten pereent of tM iOlal dollar amount of the ofter-:
iIIg anc! the oftering il' anderA'irtten on a (irm eommitmenl IIlIil aDd.
lIIanaged by a qualif>ed iDdependenl underwriter.
Section ........r.c,ow of ',ocMd.

(a) AJJ proceeds from an o/I'erinr by a member or its ICCUntiei shan be
placed in , duly eltablilhed Clcro ...· account and Ihall Dot be reluled therefrom or uled by a member in an" manner until the member hal complied
with Section S hereof.
•
(b) Any member ofrering ill Heuritie. punuant to thil achedu!e ,hall
di5Clo~ in the registration lIaltment. oftering circular. or aimilar document
a date b,' "'hieh the oftenng il renonabh' tx~cted ttl be completed and the
terms upon "'hieh the proceeds "'iII be' relulCd from the ~lCro ... account
ducribed in lubacction (a) hereof.
.
Section

S--N.' Copllol Computation

Any member oftenng ill tecuntiel punuant to thil Schedule 'hall immediately notif, the Corporation when the cfterin~ hal been terminatcd
and tetdement eftected and it ,hall file "'iih the Corporation a comput,tion of itl net capital comJluted purauant to the pre"ilionl of Rul. 15e3-1
of the C~neral Rules ,nd Regulationl under the Securities Ellchange Act
of 1934 (the net capital rule) I I of the tenlement date. If at aueh time
itl net capital ratio al 10 computed il more than 10:1 or, nel tlpill! faill
to equal 120 percent of the Dllnimum dol'.. amount required Ill' Rule ISe
3-1 or, in the cvent the pro"iaionl of Rule ISc3-J(f) an atilind in makiDg
aueh computation. tM net capital ia lell than Hven ~rcent of ag~ngate
debit iteml II ccmfuted in accordanee "'ith Rule I5c3-3a. III monicl received from ,,'CI 0 Itcunt~I of the olferinl! mult be returned in full to
the pureh"en thereof and the oftenn~ withdra ...·n. unleu the Dlember
hll obtained from the Securitiel and Ellchange Commiuion I I~cific
cllemption from tM nel clpital rule. Proceed I from 'he "lei of Hcuritie.
In the ofterine may be taken Into conlideration in computing Det capital
ratio for pUrpolt1 of thil Hction.
Section 6-Audlt C0ll1111Itt_

An'y member or ~rmt or a member .... ith malces I pDblic olferinr: of
In illue of ill Itrurille. ,hall ~ relluired tl' ellabli~h ,,·ithin t"~"·t InOIIthl
of the cfrecti\'e dalt of "id ofrerinl: In a"l1il committee rcml'Oltd of memberl or the board of directors (ellrtl't th;1 It ,hall nOI include the ehie!
.AID 1118.
Ikh.'al. C • ItDJ
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1111.1

accouotin, or chid finanrial oftiecr of tht mtmber or ill parent) ad die
functions of the audit eommittH ahall ioclude the 'ollowio,:
(a) to review tbe scope of the ludit;
(II) to revie.· with the iodependent luditors the corporate Iccountlog practiccs Ind policics Ind recommend to "-hom report. ahould be
lubmitted within the company:
(c) to revie.· .ith the indcpendent luditors their final report;
(d) to revin. with internal Ind independent luditors oYtrIIl ICcountio, and linanrial controls; IDd
(c) to be I,.. n.b!c to the Independent auditors durin, the JClr
for consultation purposes.
Section '-'uillie DiredClr

Any member or parent of a member "'hich mlleel a public olrering
of an iuue of its Hcuritiu ahall clU~e to be clttted to its board of directors ,,·ithin t .... eh·e months of the effecti,·t date cf lIid offerin, a public
director ,,·ho shall teNe 15 • member of the audil commiltH.
SediOfl

~.riocIic

I.pom

Any member "'hich maleu a distribution to tht public of an illue of
III HCuritits pursulnl to this Ichedule. shin stnd to tach of ill shareholdcrs
or, in tht clle of dcbl olrerings. to tach of in innstors:
(1) quarterly. a lummary ""Iemenl of its operationl; and
(2) annuany, independently audited and ccrtified financial Itatemeou.
Section

,~..ingl

I.,ulling In Aflililllioll ..
'ublic Own."hip of M... be,

If an iuuer propolts to direct all or part of the procetds from a public
offeriDg to a member or exchange tecuritiel by means of a public olrtring
for an interest in a member. aDd the _mber is. or 15 a result of the
proposed tranuction "'ould be. an alfiliate of the illuer, or if an illucr
proposes to engage in any offerin, "'hich relults in the public ownership
of a member, the olreriD, shall be lubject to the provisions of this Schedule
E to the lime utent &I if the offerin, .·ere of Hcurities iSlued by the
member.

' ' 'OlIO'.

Seeton 10000.gllf,olioll SlIII....nll for
Off.ri.
Any member olrering Its _curities purtuant to an exemption under
Section 3(a)(11) of the securities Act of 1933 Ihall diKIOit in the regiltration statement at a minimum that information luggested b~' the Securities
and Exchan,e CommiliioD in Securities Act Relealt 1'0. S222 (January 3,
1m).
Iedion l1-Sullo",""
Every member unde".-ritinJ an Illue of III Hcuritin. or ItCllritiel
of an afliliate, pursuant to the provisions 01 Section 3 hereof, who recommends to a "stomer the parch . . of a aecurit~· of luch an illue ahall
have reasonable rounds to believe thaI the rffOmmentlalion is lIIitab!e
for auch ""omer on the buis of information furnished by lueh customer
concernine the customer's in"e~tmtnt objecth·u. financial lituation. Ind
lIteds, and any other informal ion known by luch member. In connection
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with all nch determinations, tilt member mu" maintain In Ita IIet tilt
baai, for it, detel1lliDatioll,
a.ction 12~wetiollO'" Accoo...
the pro"ilionl of Artic~ III, Section 15 of the Cor,
poration" Rules of Fair Practice. or any other pro"isions of la,,', a tranuction io Mcurities islued b,' a member or an affi'iate of a member lhall 1I0t
be executed by any meml>er in a discretionaf)' account .ithout the
lpeci6c written appro"aj 01 the cullomer.
~otwithst.ndjn~

,rior

!

lection 13-So", to E",ployee~o U",hClfionl
" ~otwithstandinl!' the pronsionl 01 the Board of Go,·emo,.' Jnte'l'retalion With Respect To MFree-Riding and Withholding," a member may .ell
Mcurities iuued by a member or an affiliate 01 a member "'hich is lubjen
to Section 9 hereolto the member', employces: potential employees nsulting from an intended merger, acquisition., or other b\l~ines. combination of
members resulting in one public luccessor COl'J'Oration; per.ons associated
..·ith the member; and the immediate family of such employees or auoclaled
persons without limitation " to amount and regardleu or "'hether luch
persons hne an in\'ntment hiltory "'ith the member as required by that
Jnterllretation; pro"ided, however, that in the c.~ or an offering of equity
Mcuntie. for which a bona fide independent market does not exist, such
le<uritie. shall not be sold, transferred. luijtned. pled/ted. or h~'pothec'led
for a period or lix months follO\\iog the effecth'e date or the offering,

('ft. IIUt pia' II 1101-11,]
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hction 1'~UIIII lequlr....."". CoordillClfioft willi
Corporal. fjnDIICl"Il'"I.rpr.tDtiotI

Ca) Notwitbltanc!iDI tbe pro\;lioDI of tbe "IDlerpretatioD of the Board
or Govel1lon-Re\-iew Of Corporate Finananc" relatiDC to lanorl to be
tabD into coni ide ration iD• .delerminiac andeOl'riler'l compeDution, the
..lilt of aecuritiu of'a Dew~orpurale member ,uceetdinc to a/re\;oulh'
ellablilhed partlleflhip or iole proprietonhip member acquire by auch
member or person auoeialed there,,·ilh. or created al a resu!t of aueh ft·
orgaI\PU;OD, thalJ 1101 be liken inlo conlideration III cklerraininr 8Dcb
compcnlatioll.
,
(b) All offerinr:' of Itcuritiel included ,,-jlbin the aeope of this Scbedule
,ball be lubiect to tM pro\·;,ionl of the "Inlerpretation of the Board of
Gonroors-Rnicw Of Corporate Financin~". and documents and lilin.:
letS relaling 10 luch utrerinJ:s Ihall be liled "'lIh the Corporation pUrlUanl tv
the pro\·ision. of thai Inle'1.retalion. The relpon,ibility for lihng the re·
quired documenli and fee~ IhaJJ be thai of Ibe member ilsuing Itcurities. or.
in Ihe case of an issue of an alliliale. the managin, underwriler or. if there il
Done, the member affiliated with the ililltr.
lection 1~,edo",i..oftc. 01 SchNur. E
If the pro\'ision, of ,hi. l'chedu'e E are inconsistent "ith

an~' otber
pro\'isions of the Corpuralion'l By·Law •. Rules (If Fair Practice or rlli·
form Pranice Code. or of an\' inlerpretation thereof or resolution of 1M
Board of Go\·ernofl. the prO\'i,lons of this Scbedule Iball pre\·ail.

Section 16-1eq..esta fo< b."'plion from SchN... E

TM Corporate Finandn!: Committee of tbe Board of GO\·emorl. upon
",ritlen requesl. may in exceplional and unusual circumllancfl. takin, Into
ConlideratioD all rtle ... nt faclon. exempl a member unconditionally or
on specified terms from an,· or all of the prO\·ili"". of Schedule E "'hich
it deem. appropriate. rnless "'ah'ed by the party requesling an esrmptioll.
a hearinc shall be held upon a requell before the Corporate Financinr
Committee. or a Subeomm.llee thereof duirnaled for that purpolt .
• ;h . ....... Sect.ioll 17-:-Yool!,!i~n 01 Schedule E:.
:'
'"
A viol.\iOIl or 'the 'pfO\'isionl 'Of this 'Scheclule ,hall tollititute eondan
Illconiisteni with high lIandard, of commercial honor and just and equitable
principles or "ade and a \'io1.lion of Anitle III, Scnion I 'or the Corpora··
tion'l Rulel of Fair Praclice and possibly other Sections. eipKiaUy Sectionl
:I aud IS, al the arcum"ances of the cflt lIIay indica".
~ ...
,.:.
(Sec. I amended effecth'e September I. 19iZ and )fl" 19. 1977. SecboD:I
amended ,fI'ecth'e February 8 . .1971, December 29. 1971. Sr.rch 21, 19i2, April
I, 1974 and )lay·19. 1977. ~Cliollt l throu'~h J1 amended effrrth'e )Ia,. 19.
1977. Seniont I through IJ: amended efferth'e June 2. 19S3: Section 13
. amended effective Februa", 22, 19S4.)
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